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November’s value of the month is: PeaceNovember’s value of the month is: PeaceNovember’s value of the month is: PeaceNovember’s value of the month is: Peace    
Peace is liberty in tranquility.Peace is liberty in tranquility.Peace is liberty in tranquility.Peace is liberty in tranquility. 

If you have any concerns or ques�ons please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Twidale on:  

Email: head@harlesco�-jun.shropshire.sch.uk     Tel: 01743 462087     www.harlesco�-jun.shropshire.sch.uk 

Diary Dates  
November 2016November 2016November 2016November 2016    

Value≠Peace 

Mon 7thMon 7thMon 7thMon 7th≠Intra-School 
Cross Country Competition 

Wed 9th & Thur 10thWed 9th & Thur 10thWed 9th & Thur 10thWed 9th & Thur 10th≠
parents evening 

Mon 14thMon 14thMon 14thMon 14th≠Class 1 & half of 
Class 2≠Weston Park trip 

Tues 15thTues 15thTues 15thTues 15th≠Class 3 and half 
of Class 2≠Weston Park trip 

Thur 17thThur 17thThur 17thThur 17th≠Year 4 bush 
survival skills day 

Wed 30thWed 30thWed 30thWed 30th≠Maths open 
evening, 5.30pm 

December 2016December 2016December 2016December 2016    

Value≠Co-Operation 

Thur 1stThur 1stThur 1stThur 1st≠Maths open 
morning, 9.15am 

Tue 6thTue 6thTue 6thTue 6th≠Year 3 production 
(afternoon show) 

Wed 7thWed 7thWed 7thWed 7th≠Year 3 production 
(morning & afternoon show) 

Fri 9thFri 9thFri 9thFri 9th≠Christmas Fayre 

Sun 11thSun 11thSun 11thSun 11th≠Year 4 Carol 
Concert at Church of the 
Holy Spirit 

Mon 12th to Fri 16thMon 12th to Fri 16thMon 12th to Fri 16thMon 12th to Fri 16th≠Year 6 
Arthog trip 

Wed 14thWed 14thWed 14thWed 14th≠Christmas lunch 

Thur 15thThur 15thThur 15thThur 15th≠Christmas party 

Fri 16thFri 16thFri 16thFri 16th≠mufti day≠wear a 
Christmas jumper 

Fri 16thFri 16thFri 16thFri 16th≠end of term 

January 2017January 2017January 2017January 2017    

Value≠Tolerance 

Wed 4thWed 4thWed 4thWed 4th≠Return to school 

   A�endance – for the week beginning Monday 17th October 2016 

 

Well done to Class 8 for having the best a�endance! 

Class A�endance Class A�endance 

1-Mr Pugh 96.5% 7-Mrs Baines-Price 91.2% 

2-Miss Felton 92.3% 8-Miss Sinclair 98.5% 

3-Mrs Hill 96.7% 9-Mrs Leather 96.4% 

4-Miss Beard 97.4% 10-Mr Tombleson 97.1% 

5-Miss R Jones 94.5% 11-Miss T Jones 90.8% 

6-Mr Norman 98.4% 12 – Mr Heard 97.3% 

We were delighted to present the first Carol 
Morgan Award on Tuesday this week.  This 
special award is in memory of Carol Morgan, 
who was a FunRaiser at HJS for many years. 
Carol was a wonderful lady who raised lots of 
money over the years for the children at our 
school. Sadly Carol passed away recently after a 
long, brave fight against cancer. This new award 
will recognise children who do very thoughtful 
and selfless acts. 

It was such a pleasure to present this award for the first time to 
Lanniah Melville who had her hair shaved to raise money for the 
Children with Cancer UK charity. She has raised £700. We are so 
proud of her and what she has achieved. 

Shropshire Council’s public health team want to remind people 

across the county, in par9cular children, families and vulnerable 

adults, of the steps to take to prevent Norovirus. 

It is highly contagious and is transmi�ed by contact with contaminated surfaces, an infected 

person, or by consuming contaminated food or water. These stomach bugs can also spread 

rapidly anywhere that people are gathered, such as schools or offices. 

Good hand hygiene can help to limit the spread of the infec9on, as well as disinfec9ng 

surfaces and washing clothing and linens which may have become contaminated with 

Norovirus. 

Although people usually recover without treatment in 24-72 hours, it is important to stay 

away from work, school, college or any social gatherings un9l you have been free of 

symptoms for at least 48 hours. 

Believe together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve together    



We are hosting the Travelling 
Books Company at our 

parents evenings A range of 
books will be on sale during 
the evenings which can be 
purchased or ordered. 

School Games News 

Coming up…Coming up…Coming up…Coming up…    

• Cross Country ⋅ Monday 7th November on the school field. 
Some Year 6 leaders will be helping out with this event. Remember your P.E kits! 

• Sportsability ⋅ 11th November at Shrewsbury Sports Village 

Basketball CompetitionBasketball CompetitionBasketball CompetitionBasketball Competition    

During week commencing 17th October seven classes took part in 
a Basketball competition. The classes were split into 4 teams 
and all played each other once. The scores were then recorded 
and teams were placed in 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th. The teams 
were then awarded points for their house which goes towards 
the grand total at the end of the year. The competition went 
very well and everyone who took part enjoyed themselves as well as earning points for 
their houses. The Sports leaders also took part by umpiring and scoring matches, it 
was their first activity as leaders and they all did a really good job.  

Overall the house points were as follows: 

Lions: 290          Tigers: 206           Panthers: 206        Wolves: 184 

Well done to everyone who took part! 

Tag Rugby TournamentTag Rugby TournamentTag Rugby TournamentTag Rugby Tournament    

A squad of ten Year 5 and 6 children took part in a Tag 
Rugby tournament on Wednesday 2nd November at The Grange 
School. “We had a great time and all played really well” said 
Jacob who took part in the afternoon’s games.  

Well done to everyone who represented the school so well! 

Squad: Grace D, Jessica S, Sam H, Jacob B, Liam B, 
Lewis C, Harry D, Christopher D, Riley C, Kevin 

On Friday 16 December 

we’re having a  

‘Wear a Christmas Jumper’ 

mufti day. 

£1 donation. 

Year 5 children had an 
enjoyable day yesterday taking 
part in their World War II 
survival skills day.  

Reminder about Cross 

Country on Monday 7th 

November. Please ensure all 

children have their PE kits 

and trainers in school. 


